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FFELOFTHEFtTIRE 
PEAT MADE INTO COAL BY ELEC

TRICAL PROCESS. 

P L A N T S FORCEO T O BLOOM 

AM Important Invent ion Perfected. I s Oezs 
B S M j - t t M Afllfietakl JtTmSaet * • Botlt 
•g&dmC «ud Cbeap SUMI n a m e s aav lfat> 
UsBltad Supply of Fwal. 

A process for converting peat into 
coal baa just been perfected in Ger
many. To be explicit, by means of an 
electric current turf can be turned in
fo coke having an efficiency equal to 
the best coal. It ta capable of attaining 
a white heat, and the product can be 
manufactured and sold with good profit 
at 10 rents the 100 pound*, or about 
$2.20 a ton. A retort holding 1,300 
liters can be prepared in IS uiinn&ea. 
The amount of aoh in this coke ia only 
3 per cent. The calorific value is 7,000 
units—that is, aa ranch as coal. It is 
easily lighted and contains bnt very lit
tle solphnr. It is in fact a discovery the 
importance of which cannot be over, 
estimated. Ireland, for instance, with 
its great wealth of peat, won Id be con
verted from a fanning into a fuel pro
ducing region. So would Nantucket 
and many parts of the United States 
and Canada. In short, since peat is 
found all over the world, and, as tbe 
process of iuaking peat in uatuf ie 
actively going on, ibis discovery migbt 
seem U) solve (lie grf tit f w«-l question 
now being actively discunst-d nu account 
of the perceptible diminution of tbe 
ooal supply. 

The feasibility of increasing tbe calo
rific value of peat bas appealed to many 
inventors, and many atttrupts have bten 
made to accomplish it, bnt until now 
all have beeD failures. A necessary 
part of each an operation bos been tbe 
drying out of the substance. Peat is 
spongy and highly impregnated with 
moisture. It is, in faut, nothing more 
or less than partly formed coal. It is 
vegetable matter in a seniideoomposed 
state, or, to be more exact, a substance 
intermediate between common vegeta
ble matter and bituminous lignite. Left 
to itself, peat would, under certain con
ditions and after the lapse of sufficient 
time, become coal. Following out tbe 
theory of some scientists that coal ie 
tbe result of partly combusted vegeta
ble matter, it will be seen that this new 
electrical process is but the simple an
ticipation of the work of nature. 

Nothing could be more dimple from 
tbe producers' standpoint than the eleo-
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trioal process. The peat is placed in 
large retorts, which for the most part 
resemble ordinary retorts except in that 
t&ey are provided with a spiral wire 
which extendi) through the center of 
tbem. The wire comprises tbe electrical 
feature of the retort. An electrio cur
rant of a strength sufficient to bring the 
w4re to a white heat is sent through it. 
The retorts otherwise are lined with 
asbestos, In tbe oven thus formed the 
drying out of the peat not only becomes 
inevitable, but the conversion of the 
vegetable matter is hastened, and it be
comes, in fact, coke. As stated above, a 
retort having a capacity of 1,800 liter* 
will produce that arnonnt of coke in ijs 
minutes, and inasmuch as its oalpxiflo 
value is 7.000 units its commercial vaj-
ue becomes very great. Average aic* 
dried peat hag a calcfitto value of from 
8,0,00 to a, 600 units. When freed from 
water by a heat of 100 degrees C., and 
with a minimum of 4 to 6 per cent of 
sab the calorific value rises to abpnjt 
67300 units, or from one-quarter, to one-
third more than that of an equal weight 
of woodt 

TJhe natural formation of peat, is aa 
In^sjSslJng process, Tjvo things are, ig-
ggi^ed—moiBtnge and moss, TbenaogJ 
growA on tbe eggesj of, stagnant pooja. 
Gradually as it decays the dry matter 
spreads itself oser the surface.and, be-
ooxnlng in a measure interlaced, soon 
farms- a sort of natural pontoon, on 
wjsiob may teat all manner of decaying 
and decayed vegetable matter. TJrur, 
with the years, become* thick and grad
ually sinks, with the addition of other 
layers, to tbe bottom. Tbe pool may fill 
up or the process' may temporarily stop 
arJti* layer of sand or other matter be 
deposited on the decayed moss. After 
awbile changes of temperature and cli
mate may bring it back to its original 
conditions and another layer be laid 
down. 

This accounts for the fact that peat is 
often found in strata with other natural 
substances intervening. If, however, 
the decomposition and deposition proc
ess is continuous, the peat becomes a 
solid, wet, spongy mass. Physical 
changes may carry away the original 
stagnant pool, bat the partly dried out 
peat remains. In the course of time it 
might entirely dry, according to its po
sition, and under certain conditions of 
heat and pressure turn to coal Itifl this 
latter procesB that eleotricity will has
ten. We, or rather tbe human race, will 
not have to wait centuries for ooal to 
form. The formation will be hastened 
and a wealth of available fuel manufac
tured for the benefit of humankind. — 
Cleveland trader. 
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Remarkable Kffleets of tftassflsattssa Www 
It t* Do*w. 

By exposing the sleeping andtirad 
oat hyacinth to tbe influence of ether 
and chloroform science can make if 
grow and blussoni in just about one-
tbird the time it takes nature to do it, 
Immediately after tbe treatment with 
ether tbe bulb begins to grow. Tbe drug 
has awakened it from its normal sleep,' 
which is due to a regular stoppage of? 
activity and which causes its growth to 
stop. It is on this cessation of activity" 
that the ether bas its effect To force a 
3-year-old baby to sprint a 100 yard 
dsush naturally would retard its devel
opment, and science is trying now to, 
find out if the same condition does not; 
apply to the plants—whether they -ean^ 
be awakened before theix proper time, 
and still develop in a norma} manner 
and become strong and sturdy, 

Mr. Johaonsen, a German scientist, 
first began tbe experiment on WIUQW 
plants and afterward with bnlbe and 
hyacinths. Later be tried the ethejr 
method on lilacs. As a result of the^e 
•experiments it was proved that t^e, 
etherizing of the bulb* had no effect be
fore the formation of the roots. The 
condition produced by the ether passed, 
before tbe growth of the roots had ad
vanced sufficiently to caase budding. 

Mr. Johanoseu also made some expert 
meats with tulips. The growth was, 
considerable, and the development of, 
tbe trad was in every way satisfactory, 

The experiment was begun on Ifoy. 
SO, and on Deo. 19 part of tbe tulips, 
were not only fully matured, bnt strong 
and healthy. 

His experiments with ligneous plants^ 
were interesting and important Lilacs! 
grew splendidly when placed in an air
tight compartment and exposed 48 hours 
to tbe effect of 500 or 600 cable centi
meters of ether and then placed Ip a 
hothouse. Tbe most important point in 
tbe process is to make the plants shoots 
at any time before the middle of D -̂; 

cexnber, even as early as September and 
October. 

Mr. Johanneen has had lilacs bloom
ing on tbe 10th of September, but they 
did not develop regularly. It has been 
proved pretty conclusively that tbn 
ether is not beneficial if applied before 
the middle of November. 

To etherize the plants, they are placed 
in an air tight receptacle and exposed, 
from 24 to 96 hours (generally 48 hours) 
to the influence of tbeetber. Cylindrical 
glasses are used far small plants and for 
large plants an oil painted box, the in
terior of which is lined with tin foil, 4 
feet high and long and 2% feet broad. 
On the lid a small bole is made, which, 
is olosed with a cork, and the etber is 
conducted through this hole. Aa ether 
is very inflammable, great care most be 
taken not to bring candles or matches 
near it. 

Flrin* Coder Water . 

In the harbor of Portsmouth, Eng
land, a l i o pound gun was fired under 
water with success. A solid plank plat
form weighted with granite was laid 
on the bottom. At low tide some divers 
placed tbe gun in position upon i t A 
target of oak beams and planks 91 inch
es thick was placed 76 feet distant Be
hind the target the bull of an old ves
sel, with sheets of boiler plate three 
Inches thick, riveted where the shell 
would strike if it snoeeded in passing 
through the target and was not deflect
ed by the water, was anchored. A diver 
then loaded the gun and pointed it in 
the proper direction. A wire connected 
with the firing mechanism of the gun 
and also with an electric battery c; 
shore in charge of tbe firing party. ' A* 
high tide a current was sent to the 
merged gun. There was a alight 
turbanoe of the water over the' gnnf 
and. the vestal beyond the target Vfas 
seen to rock and away and finally, to 
«Jnk in the water. 

Waat Oau? Frieaaa ta. ttw InrcwaaiUaka) 

Mew Jsqyai ^roUey Btattettc* 
A report, of the, state board of aaqejsj-

ora giving figrnm about the electrio and 
street railroad* in New Jersey fjor 18°4 
sbcrwa total receipts of $6,??0*1?1, 
against $$060,698 in 1895} aa increase 
of) $3l8j63ft The expendit&res* were 
98,646,168, against $8,481,981 in 18915* 
an increase of $114,256. and dividends 
paid $134,320, against 1117,330 in 
1806, an increase of $0,000. The. num.-
ber of miles of track in the state, ia 638; 
capital stock paid in, |88,386.16Qj 
funded debt, $80,430,498, and other 
debts, $4,2.79,890; total of capital and. 
funded and unfunded debt. $?8,985i08»» 
The total cost of railroads, including 
the equipment and appurtenanoeei is 
pat at 180,011,M», an average of $*$&<-
000 per mile of track.—Electrical En
gineer. • 

Dwocerew Hetals. 
Lead is dangerous to all who 

in tlxjir worJ|, as house painters,, 
csijicq printers, type founders, 
and braziers. Mercury is also », 
Ufa. The makers of mirrors, barometers, 
roermometezs, those.mopetch or color 
wool cc^elt, apon fee] the effect of -ni-

sues of tbe body. Silver ofWaJr-iU? i^pee, 

makers of, hajr dye, mks ana, 6( 
preparations turn gray and areoi 
•Sverpowered by deadly weakness. C£opj 
per sometimes makes those whowprlf 
wiib it lose teeth, eyesight, and Bome-
times life. .' 

Espiuojves M MedlcniM. 
One of the best remedies for heart 

troubles, neuralgia, asthma and head
ache is nitroglycerin, which is the only 
explosive ingredient in dynamite. The 
dose is only one two-hundredth of a 
grain, dissolved in spirits of wine, or 
combined i n gelatin taiiwta .Collodion, 
a sirupy looking liquid that is used to 
form a false sjan, over abrasions of the 
cuticle, is nothing but gun cotton dis
solved in alcohol. In its natural form 
it is one of the most dangerous of ex: 
plosives, and vet, as a medicine, it hat 
no equal fox the purpose for which i t hi 
u«Hi.—Popular Sdenoe Sfevra 

ŝ rtos - Oiar Sscctitl Ocwe»SQ(w3*aj». 
Uyon*. 

Mca. Mania Murray of Rochester was the 
eneitover Suaday of h«r brother, Theodore 
Myecs, 

Jaiaea D. Doyle was the grant over Sun-
Sunday of bfi» Helen Websr of Palmyra. 

Mi* Marie Walsh of Clyd« and &&*, 
Nallle > Coatello of MoravJ« were guest* of 
Ly-ess f ritfids one day fast week. 

Miss Anna Murphy, teacher of the Union, 
school at Little Fails, is borne on bear vaca
tion. 

Peter Weedhacn U home Ugahi on a vaca
tion on account of ill health. 

M. T. Brtdlcy w«> in Ruchesur laM 
Taesday. 

Lyoas baa decided to celebrate the Foartk 
on Saturday la an oU-fa»hioned numner. 

A large number of Lyonete attended, th« 
ftreraen*! tournament Thunday and F«d»f: 
at Clyde. Never before to thefaUtory of 
Clyde mi there such t throng of people in 
that place. 

Mr. and Mrs, Tbomss Fleming of Roch* 
eater are apeodiDC their »*caaon acre. Ute 
guests of Mr, and Mis. Lawrence Bradley. 

Miat Kate Mackin sorprited the people of 
Lyooawho attended the graduating exer-
cites «f ttae Lrona Union school at Meaw 
rial ball U»t Friday mitt her fine vocal tal
ent. Mils Mtckin has refused a i.neofler 
as vocal teacher in the Union school of thj* 
place. Sh* intends to return to Boston and 
take a two year*' courte in vocal mosic. 

Miss Rosa Noonan of Clyde wtatheguest 
over Sunday of tbe Miues Kearney ani Mr$, 
McDonald. ^ 

Mlsa Anna Denning of Newark was in 
town but wcek-Satarday. 

A large number of oat of town people, 
friends and relatives of the graduates, were 
ia attendance at the dercisce last week F*|. 
day. 

Lyams Uoioa ackool hat closed for its 
long anamwr vacation. Mia Noonaa will 

Send her vacatioA at her homg in Clyde* 
hi Kearoey will go to herhoeaeio LtRoY. 

and Miss ffalpin will spend (*o»« of bet tune 
at her brochnr's, Thomas Halpln of this 
pUce. 

Tuesday evening at St. Michael's rectory. 
Rev. Father Kavanaugb orScUtlog, was 
•oleronUed the marriage ol Miss Mary Hol-
ley of this village to Arthur J. Cobb of 
Rochester. The maid of honor was Miss 
Kathes-ine Kelly, and the best man was 
Charles Ford, both of Rochester. 

Weadiport. 
Miss F. Graney spent Sunday last in Au

burn. 
Misses ttayme Callahan and Msyme Fliaa 

are spending a few days in Syracuse, guests 
of relatives. 

Misses Mayme Graney and Kittle Earlgbt 
spent the pa»t week In Lyons. 

J. McCarthy of Auburn was in town Sat 
urday night last. 

M. J. Lswlorof Auburn was in town Mon
day. 

Phil. Cliae and William Welsh of Jordan 
were in town Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Sullivan of Cato spent 
Sunday hut in town visiting relatives. 

Stanley. 
The funeral of John Murphy took place 

from St. Theresa's church and the remains 
were taken to Geneva tor interment. He 
bore his sickness moat patiently. Tomonrn 
hU loss he leaves three children—-Patrick;), 
of Stanley, Mary, of Geneva, and James of 
Stanley. His children wish to extend their 
thanks to their friends and neighbors for 
their kindness lo him during his illness. 

Jerry O'Brien entertained a friend from 
Elmlra last Sunday. 

The Fourth will be celebrated at Gorham 
this year. 

John Barrett was in town over Sanday. 
Miss Msry O'Brien was the guest of Mrs, 

P. J. Murphy over Sunday. 
Geneva. 

James DeVaney left on Tuesday morning 
last for Elnira, where he hat accepted a po
sition in the Eclipse bicycle works in that 

in Michael DoraoV grocery store oe -Ex-
«aaaf« street. 'T< 

C*£*. J. P. Daily of New York is in Gef 
neva and is being greeted by his many 
friends). He will remain here for a tew 
waeks. • r. 

Ut. and Mrs, John Mmrphy of BtQona 
spent Sunday in Gsnsevs, the guttts of rerat 
tivesaadlriends. •< 

Mrs. Chaaiss Harrington was tbe guest Of 
reUUr«s.asrifrleodf in. Genera orerSoadiv. 

James McCarthy, who bad the misfortune 
to. have the thamb of bis left haad taken o f 
a lew week* ago in the Standard Optical 
works. f» «lpwly recovering and, wllj sooa 
able to resusac work, to the delight of 1 
many friends. 

Mlsa Margaret Merriman, accompanied 
by her, brother William, of Rushrille, .perlt 
^ais jr iaGeaeta with friends. * ^ 

Thomas A. f U n W p e e r y i n W ^ o M i i a 
agent's furauhjo^store. " - ' ••'•W^ntty 

Wlm Mary tffalf o^atertoo spent Sim. 
day in GtnVs, the gsevt of Miss ffaly 
O'Coaiiorof Northsiriet.v "«!» 

Patrick |*tferW, ^ at die tim 
as eteft/itf rjfenB&PCree(loa¥l slore? 
thep£itie*etif4Mnhvt keen In TCsiiroi 
isaakfbg*! wkltwith his taisf <•<$& tm 
in Geneu and hereabouts. It>. Keltelisr 
notes oaaaj.ckaages in Our olty antteSiae 
pasjt stweo yean/but 4| highly pleased with 

ERrvussSSsr-11** 
Gteefa, ada.air«r(Y._ r___ 
Before- Mr. Kelelief^i^etiim to CallL 
W1U visit with' reUtives and friends in 
ester. -•, "t 

Oa T%esdfy last Mrs |autet McBride of 
North street left for a visit with relsuVes and 
friends in Buffalo. 

Mlsa Theresa Fit«imnions of Ovid, wko 
has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
DOTOwgb, oa Wadswortb street, has re
turned -hoine. ,. : <•„•';. <i 

Ml« Eiliabeth Henesiey of l«orri street 
left on Tueiday morning for Denver, Colo
rado, for a visit wf th her suiter, Mrs. ivVitt-
lain Sanders. She was accsmpsnics by Mrs. 
Albert fienaessey, wife of ex-Tmstee Hen
nessey: She will remain in Denver aatll fall 
for the benefit of her health. 

Dennis Keleher of Exchange street was In 
Rochester on Tuesday on business. 

Rev. Michael McManas of Lawrence, 
Mass., Is at St. Francis de Sales psrsoBSfe, 
the goes* of Very Rev. WilHaiB McDohald. 

The fisneral of Edward Disvinney, whose 
death occurred hut week, aged 73 yea-s, was 
held fro* St.. Fra.cis de Sales cburch, and 
was very largely sttended. 

MhEirManieHaaghtoavwtsanltfdin sua?.. 

nm Fstber h^-iS^oiasim i?»n$%« 
*^l**4s^|«b»r:«t.|oJ|«, i w i f h t ^ ^ l h i a 
city, and Mr. ,Neel|5tI» propile.tor»| th* 
Corner Drof it we, this city. 

«%Mafg«t*tBurlieof C{tetOM6e«et bas. 
«*arnt^*l«i»e from* visit with frfendstn 

iim^^,-

Uata. 
I l^S«:ad*y*itbtIr*. 

|JH»ntoet. JMtitymriL 
from the Hula one, «sd««rtwi 
With the let no .* . T s s t l ^ i l e i ^ i T " 

m»rero«hts o l MriV M*rV ttann who 
dieJ mRe«h«ter l»«Ta«dsT.wtt« bterrai - 32*^12 
htreThnr4dity« . v >• ; * S Z 

I n ^ f e ^ r ^ r A l l l V v e S 
h»g, Jm sjd. was belrl fjom St FrnjMs l e 
SaSlscbtttih ha Saturday morning last, sad 
W*m&&-*stiM& Rt^Setn««$s 
wa»celeb«l6eo> b y ' % Rev. S. V. MeWd. 
den, Rev. Father MelDohslf - oecttpMnft^ 
seat in the sanctuary • Mrs. Thomas was a 
da^uAterl«f, Abraham ThwatOBi Uttd was 

death i» a great kws to tb*ctJ«nm«nity*t 
large. ' The flowers' were ' rAany andbesutt^ 
;luli'ai>d- coosistsd o^siaw?<*«Mce-:'f leoe*. 
Tbe pall hearers .s^ra Edward:\«IW*v 
Tf̂ M l̂Uwrs, milmrMM&ismi-9m>-
anilfeCoyv- Samuel ^ r ^ a a d ^ i t e i * 
Karvey, A very large number followed the 

brothers and three sisters to mourn their loss, 
' CA»n OF TRASKsV .-'••'-' 

We wish to express oar thinks tn those 
who to kindly assisted and so earnestly 
sysnpthired with us in onr reseat he* 
^ffement in the toss of $ loving wife sod 
daughter: 

Witi^Asi H. THOMAS, 
if* Irfd Msii. A. % TRPRKTOR 

T^omjifTG^laghsi of, Awbnrn spent §uj|. 
dayw Genets, the gneitofb|a,a\othei<» 
Ceatemieet, 

Thentsntageof Miss Margaret Joddof 
Rochesterls annosneed to occur in the near 
future. 

The asniyersary rnssa 

MgNfe Cot«elfert>a aother ofa t « pou»d 

Petet Finnlgt* *nst *m Tl^asas,. aftssf 
Sanaay la Roefes«tt\ 

vVlttlr*.' 

oat 

. . Mr. Friis! 
UoiwSpriags, 
StIC**SS| . « 

rsturaed from a visit "to- 'ftfendf' # : 
daia*ttav« '' V ''*" •'••-••J -̂.* 
' ^ . t s n W V j M l i :||jt'h*l """^ 
l*ite«B^<%Sll|T#.«tmli|r«i!F":' , 
rorawr. Scoet, S^tavoitFalls t ^ ^ 
: The new store of Uf* ) M w ^ ' ^ % 
, Mtaa Helen Mesth U spending; her yacs--
UQR wilh rt lulm in. C»asndil«u« end 8*f-| 

- ^P|UteliB»bs^s|»*^^ 
on- Srtjirday teto*lM&&tota&i&#. 
aunt. Mrs, John l^»^n, . i | t»4l i |n | , -«p^: 
sura îor4 0^t|fe:S.|r^U, .. •.- ,. -f, . ...::'.;_.; 

Miss Hary and l ^ t e ^ w i i sp<«t Use 
week at their |«Ff^|$.<^l> , ' ,t- .• • .•.-:? -

m Mft H a j ^ # A * b a f n g fex««riy af 
vVlttas^rf^|)tSuB4a*.«rl||i^!^ } 

,Mr» Pk:Lysajfflil l»S^tsniasjn^::a>\w|a|t: 
tottda|,|yefii»;f|iy»ill!ftElfi^' --; -' ••«--. 

Mr»:Jss*et 

t J.fe^1 
),j0f&tf~m* 

t www viRniiK *j 

*««*»it ia'*' 

* i {• »• t^ f * * - -

«•#. VTTV-J»^VW<V . 

m^my 

e*."'8j,Jf*'' 

stora to CalfforaUbi 

. - *.- •-+••• ~ w n m o r r o l tb% 
J*M wry Rev, Jsjoes f. J ^ B n a V « . fo 

St. Frsncb da Salei church of ihhi city* 
which was anftoutfeed to Whiiddnlar^U 
ds^ n^injjr'; was jfeatjkmed unfBTfcirWsf 
ntorntlSg,^The m m w i i celebrated by hia 
nephew, Rcy. Michael ftfcManusof t ^ 
renee, Mass., and was very largely atteaded 

William Thomas. Frank Roger* and WU= 
llarn Thbroton were in Rocheittroa Sun
day to vWtSisterde Sales at theCon*em of 
Mescy, where she lies sertoeitlHU SMtv 
de Sales is s sister otthe late Mrs, Thotnafa 
whose, death if announced «tse»Mftre> ' ^ ; 

Miss Katherlne Dlnneen of Washington 
street iji spesdlng a few days In Aurftra, the 
guest of friends, .• c . v 

The Catholicchurch at the corner of Msln 
•nd William streets wis the scent of co»-
menw^entexe£cltetof,a Wtbordt«M«*« 
day evening, The,b»|ldi»gwa*cro!ededitO 
* • JlWI ^ * 5 ! * flM*» »P«|rhsr«l»-oi-the 
pupils ot St, FjranclSidej'£HM '*$**.Tin 
many respects toe audience" there^Whgre-
gited was a irepreseriutivi ofle, Sihortly 
after 8 o'clock the exercises were inaugu
rated with Balf^MBobeffllan Girl," and 
the entire programme was of a character to 
mark it as the production of those won had 
been well drilled.* f • £• 

Top much ^nn<*bessid;6f the manntrft* 
which the papus of JSt,. F/acis daSaJa'a^tM-
scgu;tted tbemselTe*, and; the Ststeji t« 
chiweare deservlrlg of th'* ' s t i f ^ W 
for their patWat work*̂  It itneedless "muf 
that thftprofrtnlmr nset the iwqtulllfieA sp? 
proval^m* large audienee/ahd thatt'rS'. 
quentapplauie was the rule 

During the past week the annual exi»t. 
nations have been going on at the school. 
These are? bbw completed, arid Mottdayand 
Tuesday evening's exerciseiif^dud^cd;&§• 
awaralng ol thtxiprizei, and the entertain* 
Btent. The gradaanag clt\f» of ^riytafob* 
lows; FredericfcTv Burns. James L* Jsfkf; 
lone, Michael F, Dcvaney, AonaTi Lyichi 
Anna M. Clsffey. Elisabeth, F. Lydoa^ 
MaryC. Coursey. Sarah C. Qulnn, Sarah U 
Sweeney. Teresa A Hogan, The donors 
of prise medals are: Daniel E. Moore,.JBerv 
nsrdBorgman, Timothy F. O'Brien, Ste-
phen Coursey, Tifflmas A. Kane. T i e re
cipients of prise laedals are; For highest 
standing In regenU* exarolnatioof. AnnaT. 
Lynch; for Christian doctrine,. Marj Mc* 
Nsmara*; for cstephism, Helen Ctraeyjfor 
deportment, Bernard Blsnehj far rcftlwrst* 
tendance,Aan%Ck«f»y; - .;< <* ; : 

One-hslf the extensive machinery ordewd 
by P. W. Kane for his new shoe factory Is 
now ia —-••>*- — •* *«"- .——*--*..-»-:.*• -* 
•hoes , 
m'eswil 

Msw Veronica Waltif. Is spwding to. 
summer with Mrs. M. H. McGovern, 

MlssSira GaViawoa tht';secc^'ps^-ra" 
the spiking con te« held en Monday evin-
ing. Miw SusS«r>cbinU toW eoMrliajdsw 
for excellec* work done In this same Hse,-
. Miss.' Anna. Flnocon*' was mtrried on 
Wednesday. June aj, at :Hoqeojri:mmp. 
Michael Eagan, of Uma. Mis> Mary B. 
Meade, of this place was bridesmaid and 
John Lockinf tori, of Liras, groomiMn. 
The, bride has for a number of jfe;._ 
ducted a tnlSHnery businesl In this 
ahdhss nany friends here who wisfi'lir 
bappsaessaad prosperity. 'M -^ 

m <?• Wfseif, of Rochestir was' In town 

; Tbe reception t l « n recently by the Isdil 
A. D% H. rVmeTaaieViuxlflar^ was a , - S 

?feasantaffair. Brief addresses Went snW« 
y.T.- Si^mM^0^mp-id"&».-tm 

Win. HyJandjCoooty president iftd.'Li 
0!Ka.^ r ^ d e n l V$:-$&-mfflta, 
a nnttfeal and literary progrsas rent 
SHr^fWns;seryed ^tt.therooBnfc•. 0 l 

W< 4f^.Wajr^jH»e$ fewndied at 

w r - , . . „ . . . „ - . . . . . . . . 

removed to Rochester, 
'ary. E . Meade is sj 

;h friends in Bnf. 
U"'"" 

' fhecongreggtion of St. Mlehael's 
bt thtipftce hsd the pleasure on 3un 
of iistehing to s most eloqueat and initrac-
tfve sermon by R*v̂  rather taphanti who; 
*«#..*ec«aUyi;ordal8ed anrieite-t^Sit '•*"-
Were bewti7»Uy decowttd with flo 
the church was well filled wll 
and non.Catbolics, who were highly 
by Father Lampham's disctwrse.' .'" 

The graduating exercises x/t jth* js 
*&, o f>en* fan Acaoemy wef# MKI «n 
June S3rd, in the Shepptrd Opera HouM. 
'Of the ^ignsduates two were Cstho1l8S.MSiil 
M. Blanche Kelley f td Mavti Pbalen. Miss 
Kslly, who was the selutatorUn of: th». cks* 
delivered a vary interesting *»s»y oa "Tie 
Little Things oi JbLf3.- Mi» PiuUen's sassy 
was also one of the best of tbe evening , » 
subject baJog /'Woman, The Wage-I 
and HomeW l̂c$%'" • 

tite. m .1 -4M| enjoyable ' flwu'. Tr«i%*' 
o^^^fjsrnjijttll' thetie:mlc, 
n,»»M^i»>ii«Hivi i,ni, MHWI, .- -' laJiSMMSsaeĉ assliaa1 

ajfe^et^g^Jj:-l»!taha|i wjhlsh'iiit-ilWs* 
| y t o . # # a n n « r i t i ^ ;; .- ., •.. - i > 
' * Aeratferptthiftir Blgges - l i ^H»;«f^ 
lii!a:be^etn««« s n t w p i W . . H ^ « l i « 
futore;.,;' • *; - •? * -<.••': 

•'.„'.;, .;' M*e»4w»^. ,;,;. 
, da-tliti|r4'--M;-l«»t'#i4i'*' jCfcifeilasr 
-SMBISŜ  r̂jdjett mi* H $im- wmm-M 
ofr;amir^ton,hsylng.p*sseilaw*y on, that 
day. ^m$-\tt1»'1Smwfa 

:totW«-#rtt,iy;î  jfji'wlt^jw.^,,.,......, 
mM3aervhro>h«rsaj3dsf|t#fs,' HsratuTrfvlng 
imstsdiite relatives ar^ h«riiHiri«SHi»^f oar 

rIt|*,ofiSlsorisv%^l|dw)iitf. &:*&&&> 

liiter «or* H|tv*r«!«« imH* wuras wai 
ifiEersTitleth yesr. She o^e iter longillass* 
with exemplsry patients, Inhtt d*»tl> th# 
church looses one of Its best - isrlsaWrs and 
her fasSlly i .'dsjrr^k '•'*&•'• WfM#fo*i 
The funeral which vrsa taa'lstgett avtr 
hildln Mac«#a, was from St. Patrick'* 
church 'ot̂ Ssttujatyy. Ritĵ ;_y»jtj(i< If e4a*es 
offjeraiinjr- TheiBteria««tw»i stPaissynu 

™ * r * | . ^ 2 r » 

w. tune torrtis sew shoe factory is 
a poiiikia and the sosnfscturkig of 

n } •'•' •odus Fel»tk 

||rt-Arthur,lwlaft-«f;||l>s!pi ajsl life* 
-MiySfii'tert* were-nrnW'h^iluJigwW'tt : 

r̂ skj«c»of to}^:*mmmMf#*&. 
eyeoing Mr. and Mra. Ewing lift (or Paa» 
kjrfe 'whete,Wr,,^fIB| 4»- J P ^ T W * - * ¥*'*' 

:M>s.;.'Tinlitepjus^,nttol4-^ 

:ber &ttim.#fan-!8)Milfo -Mf^" •ma-
.Spfe%(5iimfbi3rjr*.>.'i.,v ...•' ..••>•? y • .; -

The Northern Central r«M a Suadaytraia 
whkJiwikeacoanVctioe with AsM. ,Y, C 
«Wr,lU-w*fc<>i». «»',;'-'. *'*:' :c:
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Blr«asT*bnlaacntablrljrar»««a. 
BirMMTahulea cure bad breata. 
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high MI trees. 
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§f» ooontriee to Olevabwi with * »ess of 
termites in bbtmuk. 

Iirflifriii 

. . i^port«d Wirwu . t I-«a4s». . , . 
Irom fxittrdee reoenily onto* *b« *aje 

of trH! miracslrjns curecrf a young w - s -
anof S8 w r ^ r ^ l ^ u parilysad kfawe 
sbe^rW i# y«ts» 4 f VslsV iwf **«sM: 
neltber 0 ; upright nor tarn in J ^ bed 

's«|ktda> 1o#4^Wlli*wa$si 

at Loordes she was abla to walk a« 
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